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A DVcity, has been completely dispelled and I RECEIVED BY WIRE, 

is rapidly passing into history.
ants do not feel hopeful of hi* recovery. 
Whether or not he has made any 
coherent statement or given any reasons 
for his rash act has not been learned. 
He is receiving ' alt the attention that 
medical skill ran suggest, but the ralUJt j 
ot the case, is shrouded in doubt and | 

grave apprehensions. . ;

RECEIVED by wire. SANITMietrt K K .

. w. .... , . _ . . rH , The maximum temperature for the*
says that there will be desperate fighting - . _____________, 21 hours preceding <> o'clock this morn

in the Free State yet before the British V , . , * ing-was 4!» degrees above zero.

,£ZZ ~mKM “ .|D'"I'; the Between MtrcwBaiy aiHTSen-

ator Clark Involves Many ahove- 

* T* Millions of Dollars. - “ Manager Wills Coining.
• - , Air. Thos. McMullen, manager of the *

local branch of the Canadian Bank of »
Commerce,“is in receipt of a telegram

IK m ms 11
; barring accident or unneeeaaary delay,

—r—.—j-he will reach here-sometime before the Dswsett- W1H Be Compelled to 
15th of April.

DESPAIR 
OF BOERS

Kruger's Statement.
London, , March 22, via Skagwqy, i 

March 28. —President Kruger has issued 
another statement from Pretoria, to the 

fortifications of which city he isnow

mm1 -i
Eve., March 25:e ORAN 1

.
MPHONIE ORCHESTRA. 
Gorbrapht. Conductor 
routine Artists
. LEROY TOZIER 
NELLIE FORSYTHE 
l ED. SHANK
?.rrLfisu
ccompanUt
■KeorsiuTt - 1

er; ss;>sa SKK- aj

<J.|2°0. ParqnetReaewafc 
4 Admission, (1.00. ^
ttfi AT REID A CO, DrajjlU^

AN <6 BADCUFFE, Mgrs '

Are Matters of Serious Consid
eration and Involve Great 

Expenditures.

y/;:;®
-:f is Evidenced By the Fact of 

Their Blowing Up Bridges 
. , Behind Them.

t Telegrams From Kruger.
London, March 22, via Skagway, 

March 28. — Several ' telegrams' have 

. xi passed between the war office and Presi- ; KO Mir II I IREMSURï KMdent Kruger during the past two days. 

The government has so far declined to | 
r* disclose. the uâtnfg"Of: the connwinica-HE m ',;.f,

■If ---feWW^-.... «r- -
Kruger Says There Witt Yet Be 

Hot Fighting.

lions. ■ "5a
)onafd... Osman Pasha Dead. _____ | .

ConstantinoptrrMarch 28, via Skag-r Neversweat, Calussa and Parrott, 
way, March 28.—Osman Pa?fia, Tor • With Machinery and Fixtures, 
key’s greatest soldier And general,"died j 

today, aged 08 years.

Continue the Drainage Plan.

torchant tailor 1
ne of New SnIMng»./

OFF. 8.Y.T. WAREHOUSt

A Pretty Calendar.
The Dawson Sawmill and 

Co., O. W. Hobbs, proprietor, is now

--------------  gov- RGH-vie interviewed

ARE BONES OF CONTENTION1 seen in Dawso,k In *dditioa 10 « p*«- i
. ure which is an urnameht to any room, ;

W. E. Sutton is visiting the city there is a letter case arrangement which j
ina ^ ^ regtstcre<* *at the ' adds gieatly to ita usefulness. Until

■ '* * T . ». . . t a „ t those calendars are all distributed Mr.
in^own ”g g 3 " Sh0U'4 CoUrt °rder dose the Mites, , Hohba will have More friend, than any f

J. Goodman is in town on matters of 30 000 Men Wi" 60 0ut of >"an in the city,

business. v
M. Pause is enjoying’a short vacation

■ From Wednesday's Daily. ) • in Dawson. •• 111   ,r —— j
-IS!—. *■» £*...«*91.. a£££&&t" “u”G“a|

■ March 28.—There is tio startling war 

news, and none of atiy description ex-
■ cept that the Boers were overtaken and

■ shelled north of Kimberley as th^ir 

column was retreating towards Mafe-

i king. No report of the damage done 
®kas been forwaided.

• *TJne fact that the Boers are blowing 

bridges behind them is taken 
’iti.cpficlusive evidence of their inten- 

^tiu'nsof abandoning the Free -State.

J,. In London the feeling of gloom and 
depression which but a short time ago 
hung like,Vhe ubiquitous tog

V-j

r- ■ —

t

PRlfSONAL nENTION.TURK OSMAN PASHA IS DEAD
.1

irplKum Two System» of Sewerage, Either of 
Which la Practicable, Could 

Be Constructed.
Kdaska's Capital WIN Temporarily 
I Remain a^ Sitka on Perkkia* 

m Resolution.

!,

Employment.It, by Special Request, 
Clax ton's Great 

tnlc Production

Stage Service Discontinued.

•asri-rSKJohn King, of Sulphur creek, came . *. . .. k ,n WI ,e tinned after today, could be êsrrîéd into th*
to the city last evening. ' the b,s,or>' of Montana ,a now on be owing to the Almost imposable condi- Y„. p1 ,h1 ' a " r

G. E. Simpson, pf Dominion, is visit I tween the state's wealthiest men, Mar tlon of the rpaè. the governor' dnünboxe» were id °i s-

ing friends ip the city. ' ..jcue Daly and Senator Clark. The! Position of Uov. Ogilvie. along the principal streets, and the

creek are s^uiTmog-at the'Fairview." " tro“ble involves millions of dollars and Governor Ogilvie states, that should whole plan was eminently successful
F. J. Herbster, of Fort Cudahy, ar- is one in which everybody, ia manifest h^wmild noT*^ enî hk!l ‘toafi'vrevenuJs 1-urpoae fo^hi^ ft wda «xgCWtJ x

rived in the city yesterday morning. ing great interest. * which would accrue by reamm of the rhe "** "I"’" which Dawaoa fa
A. G. Cunningham, from Halifax, . , 7 issuance of liquSr jierniits; such rev- situated was comparatively dry during

N. S., is a recent arrival iiTDawsbn. Following the senatorship squabble wou|(l 'pai,, 'in,0 the leSltorisl : the summer months, and the health of

George Adams came to town from the in which Daly fought Clark most bitter- treasury. A part of the moneys which the inhabitants was exceedtmrlv «mn,!
creek» yesterday. He is at the Fsir- ,y, using unlimited money agaiturt him, Then it coMhiered that thl, system

Arthur Rrirkett dtarharued aq ; comes trouble over the ownership of the > tiouate amount would be arranged, he- would he merely temporary, and that it '

ssau-s-■»
, v /■.... mines, the. Neversweat, Colusaa and 1 council. Likewise the matters relating

F. G. Guentsche is in the city attend- " •/. . to the control of tins police force wnd
ing to his business affairs. He—te-a ” “ " '
guest at the Fairivew.

Will Morrison, who has been working 
during^ the winter on 17 Rdorado, is : 
now visiting the city.

wzWO

mm*Orphans,
mtmmmm

■ -,T- ■

I Six HctSv.
i

Comedienne, 
severe illness and iù YiW 

, Louise, the blind girl, 
nevieve.

n com -
plete sewerage service.

, comroi 01 ine ponce force ano : ^*le Ivrntorinl u............... j» m,w
T modern mining tbc revenues accruing from court fines prevented from constructing a system of

.............v agreement between | sewerage by reason of a lack of finances

government_.Ja now
ir little actress, Dot Pyne, 
Louise’s sister.

«over the-M machinery and fixtures, which of them- would he settled by agreement between

selves cost many hundreds of thou.- *ugSSS£~^
antis of dollars. The trouble involves ; that, in all .probability, the members of m treasury for sewerage pur-

Fire Chief Stewart will depart for the-lhe ownershio of these and other !the.councM wül soon take such official !*»«*i *>ut the recent appropLiations to ♦«
outside next Suiufav. He expects to ^ ‘ actio*-»» will place them upon record the local hospitals render inadvisable
make the trip on a bicycle, , sn aller properties, and. will undoubted as favoring the incorporation qf Daw- further/ drafts an the nankin»

companied by Count ( >) Carboneau!/ 8UPreme court t>efore either of the con- Record of Tranefer<- T. !”?‘ * <lefer,ed UBt}1 nnt
W.S. Levens and S. R- Bonin r/pre- listants will yield. . The Daly Clark - Gerry to-A. Heyinan," fourth of ' " /-**,*;,, u ...

are registered at the Regina. 1 has been fermenting and. growing for half of 18 below A. Mack's discovery -qjbvernor Ogilvie loal anrhl» is bei
Arthur Davey and Attorney White ar years. / ontiuartz. • repaired and will be used

rived from Ottawa last nigh{ -Mr. „ ,. 1 T. Miller to S. Hannon, hillside ~ •**«*&*&*
D.tvéy is a lawyer, and he will associate Fending settlement of the questions rjL y * N* r**”1 The patfeity ef loegl
himself with the firm of White & Me- j involved, the mines are still; being below on Bonanza - devenues will not fuatify the expewlt»
thorns, Tremblev. one of the super °J>erat6d' but if »>y • court oriLÀhey >. to A., S. Holcomb, fti

intendents on 17 Eldorado, is negetiat- should be cloaed down until a decision h*lf ot W betew en Bonsexa. àbaàelely
ing for the purchase of a hoisting js reached,1 upwards of ‘M,0(lh men Mctîovern to A„ J, Gustier, |Workmétt im«NKMti| in cleawain» ik

v St«-«sa “
lîf r “f ^Bch' !eft a rirpreacntative of Uic Daily Nn-.t

w*». ’ cslletf ô£~üovenwt' £h^îwtbïa monT

ing lor the purpoae of ascertaining what 

■hhanl t»,l •y™*"**** beve »-de toward. '

i '•# -at
W. II.' Tberlow to L| J. Hill, half - of ” Owi^”t77!!lIO!nLAU.I!!1"”? '. ,

capital remain at Sitka ilwtil -the hlllgiile. left liriiit, oppoaitb upper half t„rj.i .-.nance» tha ten "
of :t below on ÏMÜ Chance. ctaltad müTSLÏLtüïü ”

“’Jr 1>en'e” 10 Wl b*W « SgCi which rendered y *“ ° ”

i48 below on Dominion. service last year
J. F. Joyce to jf. Lepine, bench, lelt l ,.Tbe construction of a modern „

hydraulic reserve on Hon kef. <tp- ------ ------------ - „„A
F. Walker1 to M Ryan, third of "^'efficTent .t .d 

honors for Australians. upper hell of N* 11 on Randy Belli*. w , c " ~ \
London, March é, vu. Skyway, F. Walker to M, Kyan, third of upper rLuir Jre.,

March 28.—Secretary tor the Colonies half of No. 12 on Ready Bullion. | and every detail ***

Chamberlain has cabled to Melbourne T. Walker to M.Ryin, half of 18 err j “ja the fitst place it wonfd he

on Sulphur. ‘Uc city, and the ref 10* matter would
the Australian contingent. It ia said K. H. Go wen to T. B. Cook, half of .d'ihehvn-^Th

that this same policy Will be pursued hillside, left limit, opposite lower half vision weld be
«tit reference to the other colonies and iof ,,elow>*ier °» ««minion.
announcement, of similar recognition J- Ctoj-yter t»1 B. Acfclen, No. 8 ot 
arm uncements of .milar cco^ihon poUtoe f.a[ch group on the Klondike.

of. Canada’s «gMMff m Ae.wjrit. 1 BlkMtiWaid. tkeem
daily expected.* * 5 fourths oPffie lower half of No. I qn

Friday creek.xx-
-, He Suffer» Greatly. W . O. Young to R jones et al. No.

M. W. Watson, the partinllv dement- 9 below on Bear - _________
ed member of the Yukon field force' . T; ifKtl
who sought to take his own life yester- Blanche '

}day by firing a bullet “fînnÜjl 11 Ifftnul 11 eighth
donien. passed a bad and reatimTnigfal hjllsiiWleit limit, 

and today is suffering much agony, hath n"
physical and mental. Owing to bitllg. Clazy an interest’in 32^ 
greatly depressed condition, tils attend- Sulphur. —
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à tiful; &tndars/for 1000

and cofetlktH* . invite the 

• Ï . people .it.- Dawson and /

0,nacblnory Depot
m #Operated By tÜ. Ulaitby*

fanuracturen of i 'ty j~!

ms. m, Ore 1
id (ienerMAliic'htnery. i

:iliing a/Specialty. The Osl 
eTerrrtfiry with Machin- 
HandM/igHeavy Work andvicinity 

one for their/ homes. t
will be made. - -!HT. Co.

Mi»s GerUe_ Hensen has l~e :n spend- * ____

... sÿ5*- H*
maus mushed ber rmt with ir- tog- team. - W asbingtoB, March ,2B, via tikagway.

he7 March 28 “wh-en tbe bm H™*fu*WatJr ut»ht. the rehlovel of A Wake’s capital from
Chiles Andersonj has applied fo; a Sitka ,o Juneau came up in

inches of lode-v Senator Perkin# o, C Hifornia, 

moved an amendment which is that the

iTine Groceries;
" y Steak b ptill Goiw tele #

'HINGBUT

J. C. Ryan to S. Waleky, fourth of 
above on F.ureka.

H. L. Norton to C fL.

? i
♦.Steam fiiHngi. i I he senate

b Wholesale sad
grant for one year of 1 
.water,, to- be. diverted at a ioint about 
4Û0 feet from the mouth of Nugget 
gulch, which enters Eldorado on the 
left limit at No. 28. Said water is to 
be used tor mining purposes, on creek 
claim No. 29 B

iA_ full fine has been 

brought mover the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities'. */ ,

=
necessary sites on "which to erect tbe 
capitol buildings are"secured at Juneau.Victoria, B.i
There was but little discussion of tbe 

amendment, which was carried almost 
uttaaimouely, —

, Bar 6la$$wart
A Choice Selection

Murad
Gold Commissioner"

The heating of the case of Cunning
ham va." Anderson, which was com- 
roegded yesterday afternoon was not 
concluded, and the trial of the action

Next to Bank at B. N. A.

» Court. of great 
to have the

V-

;1 > —USE : Today the suis of Murphy and Hoyer 
vs. Corsa and Thompson is1 being tried 
by Commissioner Senkler. The action 
involves tbe title to meek claim. No/ 99 Artillery will be given to members of 
below discovery on Hunker creek.
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itaan». In order 
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W » w«„ to ,rv and Ket .,7, STROLLER’S COLUMN R|||v fiarham

zïï;;:v,!:r* ~:i", Z __ULUWIN|pil|y wmagt
pushed down the river as rapiSÿ 

as possible by the only feasible 
route in the country. We are 
unable to see a field for another 
railway by any route. It will be 
many years before the capacity 
of the W. P. & Y. Ry. will be 
taxed to handle the business of 
this territory.

'Indications are exceedingly

■ ’ V -
P

P;5l
■■ - /V
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The Son Shines cAgain and 

Spring is With Us. fr.*?Æ%
Thr employes of the Alaska Gommer- Vr ’I Sind Qj/é. a Sot/benir 

rial Company are enjoying a joke which - Ho% About'Your WMch ?
was recently perpetrated on Arthur "• '' '
Smith eqid the jnanagers of the Palace Our Klondike T^ngs
Grand theatre. Smith is collector for .•». —' ...
the company ; he possesses "a jovial di«-

Hawfcturing Jeweler.
the Palace Grand reopened Under its Now Located at New Store
present management he was tendered ‘ in the Orpheum. ;
the gratuitous use of a balcony box for 
the first night’s ’performance. In con 
sidération for this favor hé was request
ed hv the theatrical managers to invite 
several friends, of, liberal inclinations, 
to accompany him as guests. Smith: 
extended his invitations to stx of the 
employes of the À. C. Co.~ tde boys

.............. Publisher.
• i ’ '

«“SgSEJs Sargent & Pînsfc t Si
• Costf

-^§
Spring Goods I

I
CLOTHING ‘ AND FOOTW

Mry#fr« rt» «fcerWrfiw 
"1>«practical admission-'*0

____ • eLOSDlKi ffUOOET asts a
r (to space and in justification thereof 
(to advertiser! a paid circulation five 

■ other paper published between 
he North Pole.

at

Native Sol 
for F 
Issued

ï •

Large Stock, Small Storeà**
,Y. MARCH 29. 1900 1good for a cleanup which will 

far exceed that or any previous
___ _

From Wednesday's Dally. 1.
UNITED BRITAIN.

. various factors which 
X) form the British empire 
tever before been brought 

into such clbse relationship as 
during the past six months.
The war with the Transvaal has 

an expression of 
r td British institu

ais in every hamlet on the 
r3 the sovereignty of 
is recognized.
'ed the lapse of some 

fter the declaration of war 
ien made and actual hostili- 
,d been begun, before a full 
ition dawned upon the Brit- 

»u wpendencies as to the grav-1 
ity of the war situation and the 
possible dangers which might 
arise to the empire therefrom.
When that realization came, how
ever, there was no hesitation.
From every British colony, just] Ex-President Harrison is again

being boomed for the presidency 
of the United States. Harrison 
has a full and complété knowl
edge of the joys and sorrows in
cident to official life, and it is 

promptly met. altogether probable that he will
The colonial troops have not encourage the little boom 

proven their valor on the field of which some few of his enthusi- _
war time and again. They have astic friends have launched in >* , , ,
met the enemv in the very fore- his behalf. Besides. Harrison is °win>5 to 1 ,e ,nclemenc>' oft the met tne enemy in tne very tore ’ , weather on last Sunday afternoq# the
front of battle, and the severest again deeply interested in the regular meeting Gf the Hogans occurred

■ tests have served only to demon- felicities of domestic life just at the c. D. Co’s warehouse. Jim
P- 'gtrate their splendid courage. present, and he will hardly allow Wilson enlivened proceedings by intro

The Canadian troops at the himself to be persuaded to aban- ?«*«* the _ Mowing resolution :surrender of CroitirSthedi,. *m the tmoflUilWes of his pres_ ££££**££“ 1 L,‘

f tinguighed honor Of delivering ent life for the uncertainties of beer and all alcoholic leverages,
the dnishing blow upon the Boer political strife. McKinley will without granting to consumers the right
entrenchments, and for that they undoubtedly head the Repub- of representation, therefore, be it re
were showered with the verv lican ticket this year, as he did solved, that we boycott the said govern-highes, sucomiums from Z l

British commander in chtef. prospect ahead of him for aehiev. vlgoroa,ly ,,„N •
Australia has come in" "for her 4ng success. resolution. Tom Chisholm declared

share of glory, and. as stated in / =======-==^ most vehemetjdlyjhat the whole affair
the dispatches today, will be-the /Inquiries from relatives of was nothing ■■ ■
recipient of distinguished fivers fctastog parties are still being ‘hJ«„ s,L, Tù,", M,"ïnZ 
at the hands of the home govern- received by the police. Hun- endeavored tL explain that the motion, 
ment, and similar marks of recog-, dreds and hundreds of lQUers if carried,// would only inhibit the 
nitiou are ahead for Canada. —*/ have come into Dawson during Hogans from purchasing liquors, and 

Britain always appreciates heV the past two yeSVs, .some of them tbttt no reasonable interpretation of the
heroes, and that fact has no littÿ **■"*-Wtto?1 most t**" Satgfcrt £5?j£“l$!Z 

bearing upon the manifestations nu nature, calling for news of otbtr people to buy. Further discussion 
. of loyalty that have been so get- missing loved ones jwallowed £ ig^eaifcw°ho 

«nd throughout' the empire. /It up in the maelstrom or the great decided/the motion to be out of order, 
is doubtful if there ever waJ a Etoadiko^ stampo*.
time when a colonial power held quently it has_developed that rendition of a popular song. Several
such close and confidential rfla- faUure to meet expectations has J^r^ame ''dangemu^y
tiona with its dependencies on. been the cause of men not Writ- m Fortunately, n, g»vomf. the 

r -«a. Great Britain -gtotheirhomes and keeping |

No decadence in the power and their friends informed as to their member#. The chair severe!v censured
_______ _ prestige of the empire-need be whereabouts^There can-be'

feared so long as these relations excuse offered for such negli- meeting adjourned, 
are maintained. gence. Successful'or not, every

.................. :.......— man who has relatives on the
Another proposition is on foot outside should keep them posted 

looking toward the construction as to his movements, 
of an iall-Canadian railway via 

Teslin route into the Yukon 
J. The scheme is not being 

r heartily supported on the 
;ide, and, in fact, is being 
t bitterly opposed in British 
imbia, although a good part 
le line would extend through 
;ions of that province. The 
of the matter is that the at- 
pted MacKenzie-Mann steal 
opened the eyes of parlia- 

such propositions, and 
f another such effort 
doubtful. Had the

The evei 
which Bn 
mjlitary i 
abroad, nit 
-iiind that 

■P”population 
practically 
70,000 Bri 
usually ser 
transferred

■ ■ another e- 
I Atkins,” a 
m precious i
■ governmefl
■ . form, a dis
■ ot health 
I biyre cost
■ . sum of $21
■ is valued ;
■ tiens are <

cal expert! 
H.1 and one ou 
1- him with t;
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I md gets a
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■ thing is do 
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B life pleasan
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of our mo: 
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due tiiné I 
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-Uyear. In all probability, there 

are no more men engaged on the
various creeks than last year, accepted, but before they repaired to

the theater they were informed of the 
agreement between their • host and the 
opera house management. They realized 
that they would be expected, to^ jatir- 

work done. Enormous dumps chase innumerable bottles of ‘liquor for
the incidental purpose of quenching 
the thirst of pretty soubrettes; but the 
important portion of the. scheme was 
to enrich thé coffers of the proprietors, 
and thus repay, them for their friendly 
favors to Smith and his-acquaintances.
The guests concluded that tipies were 
too hard to warrant an outlay of coin at 
the playhouse 7 and though they agreed 
to grace the performance with' their 
presence, a compact was formed^.,un
known to Smith, £y which each invited € -- -, . . .... 7; "
gentleman pledged himself not to spentî \ A 21a ja l <1
a cent. During the early part of the ? r% 1 1 , Il I I 1/1 If
entertainment, Smith was assiduous tn “ ™
his attentions to -his friends, but as 
the evening progressed without the 
service of a single libation," he became 
somewhat uneasy. His state of mind 
was not relieved by the fact that he 
was earnestly importuned several times 
respecting proposed purchases at 
bar. Finally Smith and
friends were requested to vacate the box.
The host was profuse in excuses to his 
guests, but soon after they- made their 
exit be' ascertained, somewhat to his 
chagrin, that no explanations were 
necessary. The boys are laughing at 
Smith, their courteous ho’st, and he 
consoles himself with the thought that, 
the position of the proprietors of the 
playhouse üvmore ludicrous than his 
own.

Hardware FI
..... ]

but -the amount of machinery, 
which is in pperation has served 
to increase very materially thé

r
“thé corner STORE1'

D. A. Shindler OPPOSITE CHISHOLW,
tMis have been taken out on Gold 

Run and Dominion, while Sul
phur has come to the front in tt 
way that has surprised and de
lighted The most enthusiastic ad- 
mi rersof that creek. The older 
creeks have fully met expecta
tions. and in consequence the 
cleatr-up upon them will be satis’- 
factory. While figures can only

•1

B, Yukon Flyer Transportation Ca.
Sirs.. ♦♦Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safely, ( Omlort. Fur resetv*tititi<i£ kt*ternoma amt tickets or for any further infonet 
■ __C._tiou apply to company’s offlee * " 1

r M. PA NIELS, AotTchibholM's AURORA N-ELS PETEftSQN, Qwiuj

ESiW

I i >3

f M ha

I
I
V

work, we believe it is safe to say 
that the output of the Klondike 
gold fields this year will be far 
in excess of previous years.
7 *" ' ":.-ri@rr .

f -.«•

\ : : \flerchandise Bought and 
Sold Fort \z»v

the
his Spot Cashas freely as from England her

self, came offers of assistance, 
until the war office had oiiiy to 
make its wants known in order 

I ents should be 5 Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.,, !
g
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1 r«DSfers by Steamers Across Lake Ben- 
CpOnecting Link Around.v- l nett Until tty 

the Lake Is Completed.I A. C. OFFICE7
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A. E. C(COAL*»*' AT THE"Excuse me, sir, but I can not stop 
to talk with you now,” said a staid, 
light running domestic sort of a man 
yesterday evening who"-was rushing 
towards his home with a big beef steak

Suicides, like troubles of ether }n jjia hand. , .....
classes, seem never' to come -I am anxious,” continued the family 
singly. A year ago this winter man, -to get home and get this steak
it will be remembered that three cooked ana eaten before there is any 

.. . . 1 " . further decline tn the price of meat,
attempts at suicide were made m You see it is thts wa>.. as iollg a!f meat
close succession, tW’O of which was selling very high and at. a price 
were successful. According to which did not fluctuate, I could afford 
the superstition held by many to eat it; but since the price, has begun
people, the two efforts at self- 19 Cf°fe éown I.find I must be ----------------- ---------- ----- -—------------
J f ,. , . , careful Qnlv three days ago I/went ------
destruction, made yesterday, a^ut the niiddle of thc aftetnoon and
should be followed by a third in bought a steak for. which I paid six bits 
the near future. Considering the a pound/ But when i was ready to go 
fact’ that until yesterday there home two hours later, I learned that _
have been no cases of suicide In afford fo ea!t

beeome-S the towq^ar nearly a. mearatli ««fo M pound7 .ghen just
is something remarkable in the *
fact that two attemipts should got some fully a? good fot 50 cents. 5 a w 7 Callc Tn

on the same day. Tho hî,7„ro."'l.o»P?:r/î»”«Mg ^ A V H U V • ^ ^

’’‘"’T p i'î’ûrS ! >7—•• CORNEA Sth AVE. AND STREET SOUTH ^
the Street at * feet minute g»it - ■, - £%%***%%«$%%%%%^***4***'«*.e

.' ■■■• . ' 1 in '..... • ■ 1 >-,t"
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FIRST BOAT FOR N
STEAMER MERWIN is now In Wlnlaujiuirtars ut Dawsonhtod jwlll be re*djU«4 

opening of navigation, iwillug direct to Nome, without delay or Irannfcr at St. 1 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at ,

Ærmm

YUKON DOCK, Frank JvtKinghorn, Ag«i*
-

Trunks add baggage stored in Dock Warehouse nntil departure ot ÿoat. 9H
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5.mx'S. ' 1
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soldier of the native contingent, tie 
come» from the Pnnjaub, averages six 
feet in height and is supple, sinewy 
arid athletic as the stereotyped red In
dian. The Siehs and Goorkbas are
ancient enemies, end did their, beat to -,. - . . - 3
exterminate each other in the Sutlej Q®M. ,Commissioner Senkler Decides ' INCORPORATION. ^ event of t 
war of 1846. The Pathan probably Contest Case in His Favor ' A concerted effort made among municipal!) 
stands third in the native-list as a war- " • property owners in Dawson at the be considei
ri«, tat doe. not class withthe other presfot ttpe would. we have rea- nue,’- is difficult
yj&rats-S'sr: ■-■■ ■ : ;• •

doubt about his loyalty. Sult Brought on Technical Grounds the incorporation of the town as idea, as held
4 unique native regiment in the^bm ' ,or Valuable Claim la Decided in a municipality almost imraedi- the Council, !

ploy of the British is that known as the Favor, of Defendant. " ately. The question is, do those but they all
... trrom Tuesday. Daily:) Guides, which is composed of a motley » ynost interested desire the fortha- tion.

The ever-increasing prodigality with race of freebooters, who for many years An important decision has been hand- ; tion of a mnnicinalitv Until tho 
; which England is drafting upon -her wcre tbe terrors of Northern India, ed down by Gold Comisaioner Senkler ‘ , .. ,, ^ '

military resources, both at home and Tbis °,d principle of setting a thief to in the case of W^|ms va. Vincent, a Î ^nt tllne there have beOUino
,Inroad, makes it pertinent tq recall to catch a thief has worked excellently, copy of the judgment in which case is 1 ioca‘ taxes of a direct nature im-
mind that British India and her vart and tbe 8”Mea have the reputation of : herewith appended. Thé case should * poséd upon the residents of Daw- Camn on earth ■
population pf nearly 400,000,000 he be,n8 the fiercest fighters ot the entire j stand as a warding to professional claim son, ’and in consequence there r , , , ’
practically kept, in check by only Sepoy army. — jumpers and men who seek to deprive*has ttmvàiled a verv owtieral Ate, tltoe l00lt™8 '■
70,000 British troops. These troops If corroboration were required of the others of the benefits of heavy invest- , -L , - ‘ y general dis- (unities to de
usually serve ten years.in India and are tDart,al qualities of the native Indian ments upon purely technical grounds. 0,1 among property owners their rights m
transferred from one mil itary station to •"•diery^ttae NeparfleSc war of 1814, Briefly stated.; the defendant, Joe! *eave matters as they a PB "a Ml jnlettiswitlds
another every two years. “Tommy an<1 the siege ot Kalunga in particular, Vincent, purchased from Fred Parker long as the apparition of the as-: Thev malm it 
Atkins,” at least when in India, is very wiM afford any needed illustration, the original locator, the' property in sessor and tax collector has not , v. j ,

At Katanga 600 Goorkbas were inr question, hillside on thé right limit op. annenmd rm tho f T»teh the devel
trenched in a stockade. and succeeded ptisite the upper half of 78 lower Bo , * until they are 1
in repulsing força asoanRsof the «rir^-nanm, and proceeded to expend> sum „ £NOW> “OWever, the Yukon gyoQgd a y 
ish. It was only when this brave toand of money^j^regatiBg almost f10,0001 in Council Ctimes forward and pro- justtfv "the
bad Tost 530 of their number that they jdeveioping the ground. After expend- poses a revenue ordinance, the i„ht f .,
hoisted the flag of truce, and tbe loss ingtbia moneyand locating the pay, proceeds from which are to be 
they inflicted on the British amounted Vincent's tittewasatiackedby one Wer- used-in defmvlmr tLo C*86‘ *s*pl
to thirty-one officers arid-.710 men.^bnà, wrio claimed to be the original the 0r^n*ry in8tgnidcaht

locator Of the ground i„ dispute it ^penses^of conducting the af> which to
developed in the trial of the case that Ia,rs town. This does not more often however In™
both Werbus so* Parker had applied mean that all the local revenues . *
lor the same ground under different de- are expected to he derived from .
scriptions. Parker had, however, (he orotxised a, t mise th« 111 the..„,--------
cured his record before Werbus applied elÎm • , ® » favorable decision.
for his and subsequently'transferred the 1 , ™ ia already received . -phe pre8ent 6tetus n| litigation

Æbum U tmïhÏÏfttoï- Z tht^em>sea until Vincent located the pay Hon^mTrn^M ‘t! ^ u ahq»d than can. possibly be ad- 

coat sleeve and a penny a day (2 cents!simoDe bag ^ title was j“dic*ted »^Ore the arrival of
of our money).» hi. income. When datioml with the comnTnv t„ r«r„ hi. attacked. a“d rtaort was hed both to the year tire means of «lslngLa COnr_ ^ ,i()n 1H,rirK. ftnd «_ .......
he gets drunk he goes to the cells for a peepk- and sceoerrto the-beach cltv 8°ld comnnssioner an<i Judge Dugan’ tinually increasing sum to meet «*>0' • n
week or is given a fiye days^lriU, In Tb7 steamer Reindeer is now at Fivr C°Urt by W rbue' In both >"*»•"<*« the requirements Of a constantly -0®n0f ‘<>mpromi8e often
due timé he returns to England and Fingers Tn a safe ^a,^raTa„, „7n VinCent was SU9tai"ed. ‘he decision growing conmiUhitV COmes about merely for the sake
enjoys a pension—that is, if be. does i.J.( n.™™ ;___ __ . ,8 given today finally deciding tbe case. rpv 12 MK' ©f avoiding expensive and tire-
W f.ll victim :Hm.„, T», mk L“T 21 *-”.»««* » *!«■*.■>■■■■■« ^ S»«»lioii ,°t iBOorpor.110* ton, *■*"

biggest outdoor attractions at the Indian passengers and freîlht ’«nrl rJj-n "i ' Mr Vincent, who expresses much satis- D«iwson as a municipality, there- This condition mwtrna th«
military stations are the cemeteries, »« the down river ÎUage* thè Lifo! I L‘!Cti<m #ith the *b,« 4" which fore’ assumes an entirely differ- ve*itlme for the rhrim
the onë at Peshawar alone containing montent possible. * ___ ; h>a case wis bandied. The decision in ent appearance from that which ' h,wl ' ^
the graves ot 3.600 British soldiers. ------- ,---------------- fu" ia a* Allows . ' it ha8 ,,reviouslv borne~~~ " business in life is tO

The full strength of Great Britain’s - / The Arctic Brotherhood^ The pr*1o.t»ff staked The upper half, " m, .u - ' . . prey upon the misfortunes
Indian army, in round numbers, ap' At a regular meeting of the Arctic le,t of No. 78 below on Bonanza, , . i V tranns the right others Whenever discovered
proximales 300,000 men, of whom 230,- Brotherhood Friday night the degree jon the 17th J-»ly. 1«»8, but did notre- levying UX6S for municipal (hese men should h« errvmtwT À 
000 are native and 70,000 British soi- was conferred upon P. H. Hebb and R. cor<1 until September 2d. One Fred purposes, and has announced -its fA-,, (

In addition to this military I-‘ Hiltz. The camp decided to hold a ‘>arkçr slaked 00 August 13th, and re intention to make immediate use v St , -- WOMt Q& v
force there are about 20,000 enrolled social session on the last Friday night cnr,ie<l .August 23d, what lie described of that riffht It lvurinw tA" hvsb- Community to Which

I f European volunteers, and a native of each month,and the first of the series 88 lbe Iower half, right limit, of No. , ’ their presence is a
police, officered by white men, nearly will be held Friday night of this week. 77 below on Bonanza. ,nucn as though Dawson jnjury
200,000 strong. The army proper is At the meet ng previous to that of Ttetween'July 27th and September 2d. w80011 occupy the jKlsitioil, 
divided into three main forces, known last Friday night honorary office of 

the Bengal, the Bombay and the Grand Camp Patriarch was created and 
pMadras divisions, all of which are un fi»ed by the election of C. J. Riley.
- der the commander-in-chief of India, who stood god father 
|: A native' Sepoy regiment usually 
* sists of JI00 men, ai^d is commanded by 

English officers, namely,

n1 - r ' ■
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Cost of Maintaloing Defense There Is 
Very Great.

tnt & Plnsl

Native Soldiers Paid $3.50 Per flonth 
for First Three Years—Rations 
Issued With Care and Exactness.ring Goods
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G AND F00TWEAII there are men

ER STORE”

OPPOSITE CHlSHour,
r ,-S

J,

precious in tiirtation Co. , government. As he stands in..-bis uni.-.
. form, a disciplined soldier in the prime 
ot health and strength, hé is said to 

r bgye cost a paternal government the 
. sum of $2006 American money, and he 

is valued accordingly. Hi» daily ra
tions are caretully exaffilried by medi -
cal experts, and his one quart otjole: j3°ladelpbia_Inquirer. 

!■ 1 and -me ounce of rum are served out to 
( ■ him with the greatest rçgularity. When

—

“Eldorado**
kets or for any furtherinlon»'
MELS PETERSON, QwJ

1
The Reindeer for Nome. _

*■ Messrs. Vernon & Co. , have; secured 
it, he thé stëémër Retndeer and the barge Duff

The Reindeer _it
Id 6

5
»■

is sent in* the‘‘hot season” to the 
mwatains, where he works on the roads 

sad gets a laborer’s allowance besides 
his pay. Whçn on the plains every 
thing is done that possibly can be ac
complished by bis officers'to make bis 
life pleasant, and if he behaves himself 

f a- good conduct stripe is added to his

for the Nome 
will be remembered steamed from Van

run.

* couver to Dawson under her own steam
*

sh
, Sell or Trade.., i

ird St.
m

Viiibald m

diers.
-

reort Sawmill 
& Building Co. >S!,S. the ground staked by the plaintiff ialmost anomalous in ltritink his-------Complaint has been guMle at

was open to location. (Nelson vs, tory, of a town which pays taxes, this office that water js being df.

-...
steamer City of Seattle, on the 3th of/|,aH- r>8bt timit, of 77 below oh Ho If the tjpwn is tO be taxqtL W6 WBter„ The people buying 
March, 1899, since which time eight nanza- _ are of the opinion that the/time water. tiHturallÿ1, do Hot fait
subordinate camps, with a membership The survey of the Parker claim in i is ripe for incorporation. / precaution in its US8 that Ak

», assrjrrsjtss:;..?• «r °*» -A ,h« woul‘* «^ ■«- *■ or cap- Another Route to Nome. ‘be upper^ half of 78. and not opposite) Yuk°Q -°0™»* retain»/al^the «^uroe it came, and,

■ •P*"®- and eight/ jemadars, or lieuten The most feasible and practical winter tbc kwer ^ of 77‘ 88 l,e 1,escri,l«‘d on : rev<mue producing lhâchinery queltlÿ, sickness is b
■ ants. The noncommissioned officers rooterînd one that is unknown to the a»(P>ymg lor record. ? under its own control, as indi- fol|bw. The Water from

”ezJ'8bty ,n npmber, all natives, forty public in general, yet one that has bee/- 1>arker 8lake<1 before this portion of cated inGoV. OgilvioWintervieW POW UUftt to drink aol
=■ “f whom rank is havihlars, or sergeants, known to the Russian inhabitants of Bonan“ creek had beenwrveyed. The j printed in another column the anV circumstances «2!
B rerTm"K fT‘y as nijks' Juneau and other localities for manyi ^ ^'ng about 1000 teet wide at thisAadvantages to be f~!L boded S®*"*"*

■ S°ra,s/ tbe cav?lry ‘he captain 1». years, is tbe old Russian trail which *1’ 1 W<mld n0t “««fore, con.ider tO be derived from °Olled befot»
I *Jkd risaldar* the lientenant, risaidar. 'çtarts «rom. Katmai and is blazed tbe n,i*d'*CT,Ption n,ade bY P*rker ‘«corporation are Ojl^n to serious the Water holes ne*T the b»nk Of X. 

■hief «àlivè officer of an infantry throngh to St. Michael and Nome A Cpu1d ** conrt™«d *» carele^ew or iquestton. / tile ïivW ito prove
« ^prient Js the >wbadar (major) number of persons have already gone neK*ectal«b «at should disentitle him _ ' most skeptical, as rui
» ^try regnrient is divided into ten com- oyer this trail, and last winter several l° the 8rouad ««fked, owing to-llMi'' FT DOESN’T LOÔIC OOOO. ff„ul with iho
8 f"16®' eaC.L°f wbiT is usually made persons came out that way. difficulty in sutb vises of properly de The CoitoCÜ is WMling tO grant f ,,

|i»tiunality, such as To/ rekelr Nome tqr tfaj» route, savs K<:nh,,,« • loc*“on relation to tbe DawgOn the right-io btOORW-M ^ «lIÉH
bikki, f Dügii„, r»lho„n,H the / .Seattle r. j.,/ the person- who “Fp*1* rfkiah jt fmiiU.____ - IU^Arimraj

Punjaubis, etc,- It is owing to this/ wishes to make the/ journey/will have , IC questioi^ is ihetner Parker’s erl- 
■ precaution that a combination of forces to tike toe steam/r at Juneau for Kat- <le"Ce; wilh /Mr./Smith’s, .lw> with ®gl‘V ( haS 8fld 1

or the purpose 6f mutiny becomes mai. From than point the trip is made wbat b“* l>c^n 1f"rd 8110 the work, doubtless, when
«lmoÿ impossible. Tbe Goorkbas and overland by dog tea»». Across the <1°ne frora lbe ‘,me df ‘he staking) Sjwak# with authority.
fflkhs. whose loyalty is rated the high Alaska peninsula to Koggiuna is oily tber?°f‘ is ,uc1' « '» eri.bliahtbe The Urin» UKHl which he ue- rm. , , , ,
«* are m some localitie, .permitted to 80 mites and can tie e«,^ made. Fft« A*"1 of bie locetlo° P°** ain* to gTWBt th® right to tnmr. ^ iàeTC^ « 1 » mean* of 1
«tortituts entire regiments by them- Koggiuna the trail leads to Carmel a ,a tbe fece ‘he miadeacription above ,^rn. , V*” . wlntiw UlEfai. ha* beOOmf
^ Mmavian^nfaaion. From the ZL to' ^ ÎT, *5 «^Wished

TdTikhe.k, a village on a large lake of aPP-r P°Bt a, shown ,n the survey of W llmgneSH of the Council to rWor The aeaaon durinw 
the same name. This lake is drained l*'* C 11 eUl1 s‘*adlag. but that at âllow the incorporation act to bej thf, f„n_ m .IT
by a river and chain of small lakes that *£,*£! À' SUrVeVJM ”ed< b,e ,UWer I1»^ in effect. Briefly Stated, **
-emptiea-into the- K-nskokwhn river, and f . dlMppear^- He la however, the plan. 88 outlined by the Com - g 1 <,®d,ÜOn
the trail follow, this river and lakes *““*fied ,b* V™»*. « surveyed, ;s
that empties into the Knakokwim *'lb,n ,the “ "**”* ^ ^ -that dw. Ho.
and* thence -to Oknagaiunt a Tbc OB,y cvnflict,a8 evidtnce >« ‘bat of 1 (f)UnCÜ » WlUmg to turn over to tivt.ry „ül„r hnifc .
Catholic mission, from which point it ?I,ke °alkaricb. *h<> «y*b* «w Par- the town its liabilities, but in „„t orzwmmv WhZ 
is only «' short distance to Ikogmuk in the summer of 189», at'the tends retaining under It* own > r » «1.^ tri W* ®
mission of the G.eek cbu.ch J the Riding creak cteim. 77 and 78. (xmtrol all ieeources of anT ^?„ , K1°nd,kti w„, sot
Yukon river. From this point the trail ** "dt,°* °» lb‘» ** «* ****** W “X b* «âvertieed to Cf— -
leads up the river to the Hoiv Cross 1 ^a,.med up 8tream’ not dowa- Mr. j the prusjwctive MM
mission and Anvik, and from thereto ***” aI°”“ test,fi“ a*‘be actual rher^ 1)6 deb,‘‘able fea' outside.

staking. The position of the work tore* about this plan *hkh we j _________ «.........
con*iate',t h&ve not a» yet been able to dis- There is more t

-toot of tkJtaS ceara One düLiW ^“'^j***9*! wheovieired and ct *

hi? location «a well as he is able. The.from the standpoint of tho ttiwnJ possibly be coi 
widt i* pnrrhaeara aboald always find at trop tâl» 0OU||<&U’f I *rrW»l 4 of w«

oat the actual positton of adjoining point of view, we should say that render 
prior locations b«for. the pnrenaae »ej tdëS iS TiOf fgîthdâl lls advan-| U*ej *

I think the owner under tire Srker fages.
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mandant,, two wiiig commanders and 
four wing officers. / There are also six 
teen commissioned
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The pay of the Sepoy or native sot? 
I<lier is titAO per month, with a gradual 

increase after three yeais’ good cond 
L„.*«i?e. The penaion.. system is par 

liberal and isreallytbe mag- 
w which drains the natiy* recruit. It 

skillfully arranged that there can 
. - ^ jobbery, and
P*n,lon officers visit the great centers 
^ Population to pay tbe pensions, 
hi. ,* ^P0^ soldier falls in action 

’* *l*«-and there

)R NOM UCt

ihtod >111 Ue zead#Ofl IfS^S 

slay or iraiisfer at St, Mleb«*-j S

twice a year thek Jvl-Kinghorn, Agei*
eparture ot ÿôai.

*»„, are four of them-
pensioned,as well as their young 

«ren.s As regarda the artillerv
«cbot the Indian army, white men

sioa .areœemP|°led. both as commis- 
°0ed officers and in the 

®e 8un* of all fort» are 
h Britons. -—-•

mm, m
”*—■the Eatan reindeer station and Unalak- 

lik.OUSE—*% 
E. Co. Pi

From the latter place Norton 
sound can be crossed on the ice and the 
trip to the Swedish mission and Nome 
«." be easily made.

Tb* •*“*« dii&ance is less than 760 
tuiles after

'm
ranks, and 

entirely supned

qwlitle. of

llTlMl turf
mr. w
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■:-v >'

sepoy soldiers, t^e Ooorkha ranks fiTr ^ a<t“ leavin8 ‘he steamer,

™ *«*. "tany English expert, (1^ ™ ' ** tie month« theGdorktu whi, isTÂatile lf * - . miûion rt.ti
Nepaul, is the beat soldier in the »» 11 ■J,*|8*e. .Thia old trail has bean tn553ta5«se5=a&»

more than
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such property stranded In the ice up; 
the river will do Well to look after 
them if they expect -to use or sell them 
on the opening ot navigation.

It is for the long journey down the 
Yukon towards Nome that scows are so 
much" in deinand ; and as suitable 
material for their construction is not 
abundant lure, it stands to reason that 
a scow which sold at Bennett last fall 
for $800 has not decreased, in value and 
is worth fully that amount ojr more in 

- -Dhw'son at the present time.
Some intending ÿomads entertain 

the erroneous impression that for the 
reason that the cargos of scows stranded 
in the ice or on sand bars up the 
river have been hauled away; ieav- 

-u ...... ing the craft unanchored except by

BÏ WliOF I MINE *■ Hf SHOT HIMSfLF IHII
Ü........

THE KLONMKKM
in ' ....... .. i'

■**
—

IT Pretoria is reached. The educated
Boers fully realize the impossibility of 
the war being pushed to a successful 

and are importuning the govern 
ment to bring hostilities to a close. They

ARf ANOTHERm

A1TEOF LIFESTOPS
C

War With
express a willingness to submit to the 
inevitable.

■r—

::ww
New Foundland Won't Join.

Ottawa, March 21, via Skagway, 
March 26. -^-Another effort is being made _ 

• by the government to indSce New 
; Foundland to join ' the confederation, 
i There is small hope of the movement 
succeeding.

To Commit Suicide Wàs Made 
.. This Morning By Captain 

William Thorburn. m

The Honorable M. W. St. John
r •

Watson Beresforfl Would 
Go to His Death ■ ';:2

!

And All TSIngs lndic.lt Speedy Chinese El 
Mount 
Erupt!

Collapse of the War in 
the Transvaal.

r > " .-r \
: .... ■ ■_ ■
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Says Wire From War Correspond

ent at Bloemfontein. ~A
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Euiopean. 
in danger, 
of commur

powder marked. The horrible aspect ef 1 in l^t
affairs clearly indicated that an attempt 1 japane/e^i 
had been made to commit suicide; and I I .
the gravity of the injury will render I foreign^woi 
the rash effort successful. Drs. Hep- ■ (llan t
worth and Duncan bandaged the wound 1 t jn c{
anif the man was carried to St. Mary's ■ (() tbe ne,
hospital. _ At the time of the medial ■ M1kado ar 
examination1 the unfortunate individu» H making inc 
was in a semi-conscious conditio», ■. The relié 

fiudoin and Jeffrey Lete- Ç1 he disclosed ^othing relative to ■ give effecl

plied for a three years’ 1 ? ma er' , /J. . ■ Japanese ct
... . . . , grant of 50 inches of water to be divert Captain Thoibd/n is a native of Mfc» to all relig

a momént did he- orget the ytnbued e(J from jZ, chance creek at a point l,”rough. bc"tlaf = he, ,K m the up
,nsU¥ta of the gentleman, be./g at all flear theT er partnf No. ô from the °‘ averaKe h'T,tb' a”d "f ‘ tl defects in
time/ courteous and polite 4hen ad mouth L,d water is to be used for ?earS" During/the winter he has opposition
dressed by any one. -Something like a mi £“ said No. "vln« Jn.the/Cab,n whe* ‘“e the Buddhi
month ago Watson, to use sJ common f ——------------ - occurred, in dbmpany wilh Harry Uoa* the abohtic
expression, "went on a spree,” "which , Commissioner’s Court. ville, the Sen of Col. James II.
proved to be a prolonged o/e. He left J. L./Wilson has filed a protest suit ville. Mr.Honivil’e in speaking of The Unit
his place at the barracks /and devoted against I Ido Ramsdell. The agtion affair said,;/ f ‘I left the captain jlas arrive,

The himself most assiduously td keeping tip involves the title to creek clam/No. 4 evening inf the Bank saloon, sise^B ^t’a vac
his drunk. The fact that his money on a /tributary entering Last Chance at -which tin* I had not seen hi» until■ Mw wj,h 
became exhausted in ncl way caused No. jf above disovery. The complaint thlsnoon.ind then he was uncqescroe* preserving
him to deviate from the toad course he of the plaintiff, J. L, Wilson, reads as I did not 4leep at the cabin lot » an duty in
was pursuing, for he issuéd checks here follows: I know that the captain Li Hung
and there for small amounts, usually “/The plaintiff is a free miner, resid- drinking rather heav'ly yrtUoisj ■ • viceroy of (
Ü0, and the period of intoxication ing at Dawson. The defendant also afternoon, and I understood that himself to
was thus elongated untii, imk semi- resides in Dawson.- On-Juue 1st, lKUO. the day be loat ■ quite a sum nf» aÉBf

The depth of feeling which this demon- momeqt, the “young man realized the plaintiff caused work to be started while gambling at the roulette wk*
strati on represented could only be tnat he had not reported for 21 days, on creek placer claim No. 4 on a tribu- My opinion is that he became de*f»i
gauged by those who mingled with the ti,ereby entitling the writing of the tary at No. 8 jabove discovery on Last dent, and attempted to end his troehM
crowd. Mothers in deep mourning for wor(j •’Deserter” after his name on the Chance for the purpose of représenta- by committing suicide.” . S 
sons killed on the far off veldt struggled arnly roll. This realization served to tion. That men worked thereon con- It is not known when the shot wtiAj 
bravely with I the most hilarious to cause j,Jm to drink deeper ot the dregs tinuously for three months, till Septem- inflicted the injury was fired, 
catch a glimpse of the queen, whoae of des lr and despond, also of Scotch her 1st, 1899,. During that time one
womanly sympathy and thoughtfulness whjsky Knowing that he was being Wt was sunk 52 feet, and 16 cords oT ,Lds the p^ltoe'to behe^ that thedS 
for the soldiers had touched their hearts. searciwd ypr j,y his fellow' soldiers;- as wood were ctit. On March 23d; 1900, was perpetrated at an early hour tel 

Four Club* Drop Out. well as by the police, he managed by three men came to the office of the gold morning. h and f»l
New York, Marches.—The National the exercise and cunning of a desperate commissioner to file an affidavit of oralawn^in "he'territory. He b*

League for the season of 1900 man to conceal bis whereabouts and representation and renew the claim, done considetable mining ; but bas.Nl
will have an eight çluo circuit. . This escape -dejection. It is said, however. Then plaintiff learned that lido Bams-; unsuccessful. He was upright and
announcement was niiade at the Fifth that he learned last night that his place dell, on November 18th, 1899, had filed scientious in all bis dealings,
Avenue Hotel at 11 :S0 o’clock tonight, of concealment, a cabin on the hillside, an application for said diiim, stating fw^Lret1 to ’ his 'frtonds and ■““ 
when the league meeting adjourned, had been discovered and that today he that no work had been dbne On claim ances 
A verbal agreement will be formally would be taken into custody. But the during the year. That a grant had been
executed. The retiring clubs are foolish fellow, for whom the office/s issued on the >23<J of January to said Claims Recorded.
Washington, Baltimore, Louisville and and mar entertained only: feelings of lido Ramsdell for ,®aid claim. The Wilson Foster hie received *»
Cleveland. Each club will receive a pity and côpipassion, chose to die in plaintiff: Claims that -saijfr claim was the Foster quartz claim, 
money consideration for its franchise, preference to facing thç ordeal to which duly represented, and that the reloca located on the right limit of t 
How much is not stated. he imagined he would he subjected, tion grant heretofore issued to defend dike river, opposite the

ÈipA in the dsy it was reported “the‘nfaM^hove"mentioned8 “nt sbould ^ cancelled> atld a renewal Bonanza creek.
that the Louisville franchise would Be he firel* the shot from the effects of STSUt issued to. the plaintiff.” The James Bell has recorded Jgj
sold for $10,000 and that, the Wegner which his life’now hangs by a thread, hearing of the action has been fixed for Diamond quartz claim, located ^
Bros, bad consented to take about while, be. in a state of great mental 10 o’clock a. m. on April 19th, 1900, mouth of Adams creek. A 
$40,000 for their Washington franchise. the‘barrack's hostota7SUCSSly 0n:a C°‘ Ht This mornin8 the case of C.S,.Yard- pas beenissu^To Michael 
No figures were given Ss to the deminaf '^i^oung maS^wtw has.by *!• raeh"imà tried

of the Cleveland club or the Brooklyn- ness probably terminatetd what might hy CommfaSionèr Senkler. The sdlk .THif Wnjn» placer 
Baltimore combination. . kavp been M^llt’^Mh*iHiant life, is involves a" dispute regardinathe. hounq' recorded initie local office-

All the clubs dropped "have the right aCa!tl^niaJlne’ °! ary of the hillside claim, left limit, were
pf^^’excMt’wTBhinrtoir^h’ioh^hM is himwlf in direct l/»ol di^ip to «Piwitotoepppto KéÀ e! No. I Boulder oi

: Washington's players will be diatrihut --------  nt n In ■■■■■■ I" -- - smrT« hrln r tr, In A ■ dhha'i* "55.8 feet in led
$d among the other clubs. The Brook- Scows ill D^eed. - son is hettg friqff HrfaetterniAm. lotion, 148 toet in lepjP*
lyn-Baltimore combination controls the Already the demanfl |ur seuwa is be- Carbon paper for safe at the Nueeet 42b below on Sulphuir, w* **
Baltimore players. w coming quite-active and those who oWn office. ’ . . ‘ , . Edward B. Condou,^.X‘ '

:r

1 Mr. Wilson En Route.
Skagway, March 26. —James M. Wil

son, of the À. C.- Co., arrived here on 
Saturday en route to Dawson over the
ice. ^ Mr. Wilson has just returned from Scion of an Ancient and Noble 
an extended trip through" the eastern 
cities' of the United States and Can
ada, While, at Ottawa he consulted ] 
the officials concerning the royalty.
He is of the opinion that no reduction 
will be made during the present session 
of parliament 
probability
place in Canada during- th/" coming

: -f -

to “relocation” by the first man who 
chances to want "it."

In the presence of a representative of 
the Nugget, Police Magistrate Major 
Perry was - asked a few days ago as to 
the right of persons to go up the river 
and “jump” icows stranded in the ice.
The official informed him that not until
the river opens and scows are floating Dcriuc nCCDAMlua»
down entirely unmanned can they be **JÇ DEvAMC DCArUNUcff/ 
taken, salvaged and become the property **

^ Present indications are that there will 
Disgrace, More Imaginary Than Real, demand for every scow inlhe river 

PromptsJhe Probably Unsuc- 1)etween Moosehide and Whitehorse bç- 
; cessful Attempt to. Die.” T^ore the middle of the summer, as there

----- ’ are hundreds m Dawson waiting for the
opening of navigation to start'for Nome 
who do not intend to‘travel by steamer, 
but who will load their household goods 
Snd gods on scows ané start to float over

■ .i. ■I
And Inflicted a Wound Which 

Will Prove Fatal.
t »

Family Goes Wrong. T t
■

"*?" I
..............................-- ■ —

*
ONCE A TRUSTED SOLDIER.

IS BUSY MOBILIZING
!,-auaB,„^MaaM,i^ .... | j^Ë

Yesterday He Drank Immoderately|
and Lost Considerable Money 

Playing Roulette.
£Wft?Free State Telegraph Opened British

. :
Women Armed. !

London, Mlrch ,20, via Skagway, 
March 26.—Dispatches from Cape town 
announce that a corps of 2000 Bber 
women has been formed at Pretoria to 
assist in the defense of the-town. The 
women are uniformed with kills and

Offered Boers.-
Scarce was the snn an hour higb.this 

morning when a tragedy which may 
result- in the untimely death of the
scion of a proud and noble Irish family the lonj/voyage to St. Michael, 
was enacted in the upper portion of the 
city, and on a street about two blocks 
east from the- barracks hospital. The 
only actor in the Sad affair was M. W.
Watson,as he is pleased to sign himself, •
hut who is hy birth and title permitted are places where the water is riinning 
to sign the Honorable M. W. St. John j from foui inches to a foot in depth ; 
Watson Beresfofd, <of Creaduff House,"

At-noon today, the town statimrl 
the N. W. M. P. was notified that"* 
man was lying fatally Wounded in « 
small roughly furnished cabin, which 
is situated on the hillside in the north
western section of the city. Upon 
investigation the unfortunate individual 
proved to be Captain William ThoiVmm, 
who has resided in this territory since 
the summer of 1897. When the offictis ■ 
arrived the injured man was stretched I 
upon his bed, his head was resting on a I 
pillow, which had been profusely ■ 
stained with blood-; he was dressed ia H 
bis ordinary wearing apparel, even mi~"* 
coat had. not been removed ; on thrfl 
floor, near tbe side of, the bedstead, ■ 
there was a - 38-calibre revolver, one ■ 
chamber of which contained an empty I 
shell. The face of tbe wounded man I 
was covered with blood, whiclj emanat- ■ 
ed from a hole -in- bis forehead directly ■ 
over the left eye. From the aperture of I 
the wound, a part of the brain profns? ■ 
ed. The fincers o the left hand were 1

Hr tFrom Tnesdav’i Dally.)
March 22. via Skagway,

March 27,-Eveiything points to a 
speedy collapse of the war, bat so far as 
military operations ate concerned there

' mw
Trails Are Becoming Difficult.

From persons who arrived from up the 
river last night it is learned that the 
trail-in some places iÈ becoming quite 
difficult of travel. On the. river there

I ■ # . ■
?number in their ranks many who are 

skilled m marksmanship. They are 
armed with the latest improved rifles.

been practically no changes. In- 
ation from a war correspondent at 

is to the effect that no 
neats of any importance 
I within the next three 
As is busy mobilizing all 

le forces and arranging for the 
rtation of supplies preparatory 

K to the advance upon Pretoria.
The telegrapn line running through 

the Orange Free State into Basutoland 
has been opened np. The officials have 
succeeded in convincing the Basutos 
that British authority is now paramount 
and no foi^kér expressions of sympathy 
in favor ot tbe Boers are heard.
DnKnria1 nMnlamaitnn ('AtntnattJitiff flipXv vUv ilB plULlEllltlt ILrll v-vrlllllltlllt 11 tliC

Free Staters to desist from hostilities 
has had its effect. With the exception 
ot a few guerilld banda tbe Free Staters

[ v '•

" ■ ■ I '•

Not Relieved.f and on the cutoffs the snow has ai 1London, MSreh- 20, via Skagway, Athlone; Ireland, who attempted to take 
Mârch 26,-THe reports received here bja ow„ u#e by discharging a 38 calibre 
on the' 16th that the relief of Mafeking

gone from tbe aidehills lacing south
ward, making it laborious to drag even 
empty sleds up the inclines. If the 
weather continues mild freighting- on 
the river and over the cutoffs will not 
be possible after S very few days. Re
cent arrivals report hundreds behind 
them all coming with' heavy loads of 
assorted merchandise.

are ant 
weeks, 
availab

revolver into and through the left side 
of bis abdomen, the ball penetrating to 
the skin of the back from whence it 
was afterwards removed at the barracks 
hospital by Dr. Foster, of the Y. F._F., 
assisted by.Drs. Thompson and Hurd- 
man, of the*TfJ. W. M. P. hospital 
service.

M. W. Watson, as h.is name appears 
op the army roll, is probably 33 years 
ot age, and has been in the service for 
10 or 11 years, during seven of which 
be held the noncommissioned office of 
sergeant, and during all Jiis long 
service and until about a month ago he 
was accounted a true and noble servant 
of the queen. For some time previous 
to four weeks ago he had been orderly 
room'clerk of the Y. F. F. - —-—*

For the past several mqnths his daily 
associates had noted a marked change 
/in Watson'A disposition. From a jov/61, 
light hearted companion, he bei 
■sullen and morose recluse, but ne

had been accomplished are now stated 
to be incorrect. The town is Still under 
seige, but it is believed that the garri
son is not suffering as much as has been 
stated, in previous reports. _

Loyalty'Goes
London, Maith '8. —Queen Victoria 

anti the people of the greatest city in 
her empire today celebrated the victor 
ies which they believe have transformed 
the campaign in South Africa from one 
of reverse into one of success. That is 
the only explanation of the unbounded, 
tbe unparalleled enthusiasm with which 
hundreds of thousands hailed their 
sovereign. In many ways these dem
onstrations outdid those of the dia-

Ugsm

Water Rights.
Allan R. Joy has applied for a ten 

years’ grant of IhO inches of water, to 
be diverted from Bonanza creek at No.. 
30 beloW discovery, and to be used on

the left limit.

Wild.

§S$

Humboldt Gates and J. W. Cassidy 
bayé made application for the right to 
use, tor ten years, 200 inches of water 
on creek claims Nos. 58 and 59 below 
on Sulphur. Said water is to be divert
ed from 59 pup, which entefs Sulphur 
on the left limij at No. 59 below.

Demause 
bvre have

BBS X-~—-fc,
,> Removing Documents.
Rendon, March yta Skagway, 

March 27. —Officials of the Boçr govern - 

all documents from

mottd jubilee, although there were no 
glittering pageants,no triumphal arches,z 
no proceffaion of prjnces, but only a 
dozen Due Guards followed by a little 
old iqpy m the plainest black costume, 

id come for a'firit

a
forment have

1 which would implicate Presi- 
the Orange Free State, 
that the documents in 

been taken to Russia in 
government agents.

days’ «tay atwho
Buct^ngham palace, as she has done 

a time before.
• Vet her hold upon the hearts of her 
people was probably never mors strik
ingly manifested. Unlike that pf tbe 
dSamond jubilee, today’s popular out
burst was ’almost impromptu, 
fierce pride in tbe strength of a mighty 
empire that pervaded London in exulta
tion when the queen last drove through 
the streets in 189Thad vanished, and in

dent Steyn.
mai

have 1 
trusted

Frag Leg Feast.
Skagway, March 27.-H||P| 

reached Bennett and on jiis way to Daw
son with 1000 quail and 400 pounds of/
frog legs. As the latter are spoiling

... . .. . . .,1 its place there > were genuine thankful-very rep,d.y he sold . large part of hj nJ and rejoicing f0' the victorles

■y

Durand has
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arranged p 
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‘Through 
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prompt ste 
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_ All Japan 
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! 'Victoria

whole town indulged in a frog leg iead, 
tbe first in it. history. - , l

McbilUveray'a Big Shipment. 
Skagwav, March 27 -Joseph McGil- 

Hvray left here today for Bennett, the 
last of hi» 130 tone of freight having 
been -hipped by rail to that place yea- 
terday. It will be rushed on to Dawson 
with as little delay as possible for the 
Anglo-Klondike company, of which 
Joseph McGilHvrey and his son John, 
now in Dawson, are tho-ifrftrcipal rep- 
resentatives.

am*

mm ■
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Not Yet Relieved.
, March $*, vie 'Skagway, 

March 27.—Mafeking has not yet been 
* relieved despite the fact that dispatches 

were sent out a week ago announcing 
. that the relief column had entered tbe 

- town. _

M.«. to.,
the Transvaal war will be completed be
fore the middle of May. The Daily 
News publishes dispatches from the 
front which predict that the war will 
end as soon as Roberts ia able to cover 

between Bloemfontein and

Ou
A dispatc 

March 4, » 
sealing seb 
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THER *

posed it, except Chattier, who did not
voté.

February 24. George Joyce, J. Hone» 
and J. Bremley were in the boat. They 
had lett the Ainoka two days before, 
and got lost in the fog. After the men 
had received Jbe necessary food and 
water, they p* to sea again; beading 
for Heceta Head lighthouse.:

The steamers "Victorian and Prosper 
got info col liston about noon'on Sunday 
in the harbor of Port Townsend. Forty 
feet of the Prosper’s main house from 
the forward gangway on the port side 
to the after cabin were stove in. No 
one was injured, though for a moment 
it seemed that the smaller vessel with 
her officers and -15 or 20 passengers 

v From Wednesday!» Dally. would be sent to the bottom. The Vic
Although Oriental travel is virtually tori an's afterguard did the damage, 

dead at the present season, and but 26 driving clear through the Prosper’s side 
first saloon passengers arrived/by the ,j, places, though the former was not 

l 'Éinpress of China yesterday e/vening, injured. > —
F these 26, and the files of Chinese and The missionary brig Pitcairn has 

F Japanese papers borne by the steamship sailed from San "Francisco tor Cape 
| give a large anl more interesting bud-' Nome. The Pitcairn has about 200 tons 

get of Oriental happenings than has „f freight stowed away in her hold and 
been brought by any recent vessel from on deck, and about 50 miners have 
the dreamy East. In brief the netvs taken passage on her. The* captain 
may be catalogued as follows : — estimates that he will receive about

Capt. Jewell, U. 3. N. .- commanding $15,01$ for his çaigo and paaseBgiS: 
the flagship Brooklyn, who is on bis

: Bargains inMl» IIII «ill nStevens* anti trust amendments wete 
agreed to. •. '

As summed by him, they àre as fol 
lows: > , : '

“That any vessel pr owner of a vessel 
entering a trust to increase the price of 
export freight, or in restraint of export 
trade, shall cease to draw compensation 
under this bill.'* rj—; ' '

The second provides substantially :
‘ * That any combination or conspiracy 

of ship yards engaged.in building ves 
sels for compensation under this act is 
declared illegal and upon proof of com
bination or conspiracy of ship yards 
having a capacity of one-third of the 
tonnage of the United States, the secre
tary of the treasury is' authorized to 
admit foreign vessels ..to tak* place of 
new vessels constructed under this act, ! 
except that such new vessels shall not 
enter the coastwise or lake trade.”

'Another amendment agree to, which 1 J<$f|tt flcDoiiald... 
is not in the senate bill, reduces the !, 
bounty 5 ^er cent annually after ten
years................ . .... - .

Fitzgerald ôf_ MàssaÉbntetts, the?
___________ _______ __ ______-'qtt|iitttg ~ PüflïifWHiC'' 1 ‘.cttUHulttMttMMr ________ _____________ __ ____________

way frétai Manila to Washington, tte tSe”hrlg, aoTfrat'if Tiehas good fortune offend a*1 fwq «Btp’’BtneniTttH‘gt,'Wtl1CB F***T *** " ‘ ”W'**y*v‘
scribes tne war jwith the insurgent Fili on Hie voyage, his venture ought to he a was defeated,' although the Democrats

and Jones of Washington and Fordney
_____ of.Michigan voted for it_________

The Democrats of the committee will 
murky icpmt vi,^iHiiik tlic1

♦ r* ; MiTTE Spring .
'■ * ;,'ï:n m.■

War With the Insurgent Filipinos Is 
Ended. footwear? ♦ :

t.1 . ■è \ empiret Suicide Was Made I 

orning By Captain 
liant Thorburn.

Buy now 
Large Stock.St • •

TRANSPORTATION t STORAOE 9
" Mount Arises Shows Signs 

Eruption.

■

—
■in C* ' :■

• ' - <■ : Rtdadae Prkts to make 
4 Room for Sasetr flood*.

* CW*boba.....4 ■ y<HIMSELF 1 THE €o %'S

.i-Fted a Wound Which 
II Prove Fatal. Stank Oflkt . • no? Tint

merchant Caller ............................

tifFull Line of New Bnlllngs. J:
XME DESPONDBV7 Health le Mere The.

Cry the
Tot

- ***| pjnos as* practically ended, the forces of 
I AguinaldJ having been dispersed; and 
F the revolutionaty general being a fugüj 

tive without following, in the- mourn 
I tains. t*—- - . _ .
I—^The Chinese îemperor has bten offi 
I cully restored to life—that is, a procta 
I n nistioii has been issued ' from Pekin 
I toying its predecessor which an-
I aossCed Kwapg Hsu’s suicide — and 

the reform party is organizing for his 
J restoration to cower, having at last
! commanded recognition of its existence.
P In the same connection, the exiled 
I prime minister, Kwang \u-Wei, has 
I telegraphed from, Singapore, where lie 
| is the guest of the king, that he can 

place an army of 20,000 in the field at 
any time on behalf of the deposed 
monarch.

Great excitement prevails in Yokoha- 
’ ma in consequence of a more " than 

usually threatening eruption of Asama 
volcano, 70 miles distant from Yokoha
ma, the belching of lava from its crater 
having commenced the day previous to 

I the Empress’ sailing—J?ehruarv 23—and 
*" the summer homes of the American and 

Euiopean. colony of Yokohama being 
in danger, with all customary avenues 
of communication cut off.

The congregation of Russian warships 
in thiyharbor of Nagasaki has alarmed 
Japanesfe officialdom and caused the

(irosperous oneV Fresh Beef» : ■ ■
Russia arid Japan.

itunsiA arid Irinan have embarked in 
a war of retaliatory restrictions, and 

totlir United

He Drank Immoderately 
t Considerable Money 
»y!il*JRoulette. . I ” Baths...

For All Physical Alimenta

isubmit 
bill as reported. The Only Freah Beef 

in Dawson.Japan is^also protesting 
States -.against the " application of 
American coasting laws to Hawaii—bjr 
whictrit is anticipated Japan will be cut 
off the Japanese-Amencan and Phili- 
pine American trades. Considerable 
indignation and alaitu “have recently 
been caused by the appearance of a fleet 
of seven Russian warships at Nagasaki, 
which has induced the issuance of a 
proclamation that-not more than two 
foreign warships of any one nation, may 
at the same time be.permitted to anchor 
in any port of Japan. The war feeling andlocated at Cardinal, where he bcame 
grows rapidly throughout the empire, 
and while the imminence of conflict has 
been much exaggerated, it is admitted 
by even the uitra-conservative press 
that diplomatic relations are strained 
almost to breaking. The news of vast

- Five Years for Bigamy.
* Cornwall, March Hammott,
alias Henderson, was rteday found 
guilty of bigamy and sentenced tf>y 
Judge Jlringle to five years in Kingston 
penitentiary. About 20 years ago Ham
mott married ' Miss Henderson, who 
died some ten years later, and-on May 
3, 1893, married Miss Alexander,
daughter of a respectable farmer living 
at Tweed. Two children were born to” 
them and Hammott deserted his wife

Paï Galvin.. ---- AT-^~

Ford’s Club Baths * KJitfig:iday, the town station of 
I. P. was notified that a 
ing fatally Wounded in « 
y furnished cabin, which 
the hillside in the north- 

ion of the city. Upon 
the unfortunate individual 
Captain William Thothnm, 
ded in this territory since 
f 1897. When the officers 
njnred man was stretched 
his head was resting on a 

:h had been profuself 
blood-; he was dressed ii 

wearing apparel, even bip 
)t been removed ; on the 
lie side of, the bedstead,
- 38-calibre revolver, one 
which contained an empty 
face of the wounded man 
with blood, whiclj emanat- 
le in his iorehead directly U 
eye. From the aperture ol ■ 
part of the brain protrod ■ 

* the left hand were '

Third À vs.. Bel. Srd A 4th 8u.

BERT FORD - - - IMarket...
Sold it Reasonable Prices

Changed : Hands.
$ Having Purchased the 

Bustneee ol the'

Juneau Hardware Co.Depet, First Avenue 
T. A E. Ce. Buildingacquaintd with Miss Ida Gardner, of 

Morrisbiirg. After a few weeks’ court
ship they were married by Rev. Mr. 
Anderson, Church of England minister 
of Morrisburgi under the assumed name 
of Henderson.

He* to Announce We Are I 
iWilon to Supply all Wants 

In the Hardware Line
We In a

H. I. MILLER, Prop. Just Received Over the Ice:
Patent Hush Sl.tves, 6 and 8 Inch. 
Globe Valves, Bit Stock Drills, 
Still*» Ftoe Wrenches, also it 

' NleeLtneof Assoru-d Whip».
M. H. JONES, Meeager . ^

NOTE-This beef has been 
brought in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where II» 
head of Choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

Russian naval preparations at Port 
Hamilton and Masanpo has stimulated 
the war feeling," and counter prépara 
tiens, involving several millions expen; 
diture have been initiated in Japan, 
while arrangements are going forward 
for the greatest naval review in the 
history of tljc Orient. The Chuo state» 
that Russia has nut abandoned her 
designs upon Masanpo and is collecting 
warships in Korean waters,the squadron 
in question consisting of ’the flagship 
Russia and tune modern warships, three 
of which recently visited Nagasaki.

Women’s Rights In Korea.
“Women as well as,men can ride on 

the cars. ” Such is the translation of 
paragraph No. 2 in the rules or not'ces 
to the public prepared Tiv the Korean 
president of .the Seoul Electric Railway 
Company. HUPftrtrodoctioh"' i 
trolley line is referred to by a corre- 

' spondent oT Harper’s as 1 ‘the first step 
toward civilization in . ‘the Hermit 
Kingdom.
that a wide departure from the customs 
of. the country would he made when 
Korean women availed themselves of 
President Yi Cba Yun’s offer.

i'-irmerly women were not allowed on 
the streets in the daytime, but a curfew 
bell, was rung at 8 o'clock in the even 
lngi after which hour the men were rc*- 
quiijtd to remain indoors, while the 
women took their exercise.

7/i:

MOHR & WILKENS, mBuy Your MeatJFrom

;ers o
ed. The horrible aspect of 
r indicated that an attempt 
le to commit suicide; and 
of the injury will render 
fort successful. Drs. Hep- 
uncan bandaged the wound 
was carried to St. Mary'i 

.-the time of : the mfdteM 
the unfortunate individuel 

iem i. conscious ' conditios ;
thing relative to
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•Che finest Select Broceries*
piomnlgation of 
foreign warsnips to the number of. more 
than two from visiting any Japanese 
port in company. Opinions differ as 
to the nearness of war between the' 
Mikado and Czar, but each nation is 
making increased preparation 

The religious freedom bill, aiming to 
give effect to the prov^SonS ot tiie 
Japanese constitution granting equality 
to all religious belief, has been defeated 
in the upper bouse,. chiefly “through 
defects in drat ting and the systematic 
opposition of the conservative wing of 
the Buddhist church,/ which objected to 
the abolition of Buddhism as the stale

law prohibiting
■and- certainly It seemed• ••

IN DAWSON Market MÊ
8. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Tit ltd Avenue Klondtüe* BridgeAMD

o4ndIncreased Yukon Fleet,
It is reported the Victoria-Vancouver 

Transportation Company has secured-or 
is/ negotiating for the fleet of four 
s/eamers at Wrangel owned by the 
Canadian Pacific railroad, and will ,put 
them oil the Upper Ybkon this season. 
Some of the fleet, it is said, will ply 
between Dawsori”aud Closeleigh, 'and 
some on the lakes.

Capt. W. C. Marsh, ot Skagway, a 
master ,of Yukon river steamers, who 
has returned from a trip of several 
weeks to the Sound, reports that Col. 
Williams, owner of the Bennett lake 
steamer Clifford Sifton,. purposes to 
make Jhjpr the swiftest passenger craft 
on the headwaters of the Yukon. He 
says : ____ ____

“The/colonel has ordered two new 
laffers
have them installed and lbe craft “ready 
for use again the coming season.

VI have been working 
for furnishing wood to \
Yukon waters, and hope to be awarded 
contracts to supply 1000 cords this suin- 
mer.'*—Daily Alaskan

--iOti.iht Beat
In Town

Largest Wholesalers
.... • .......

€lectrlc•♦♦♦♦ /

Wwn electric Ügbl 
St Power Co. Ltd------

dosetl

oibu^n is a native of Edil-I 
itlanfl ; he is unmarried; B 
leidnth, and aged about #■ 
ng/the winter hé has beo^E 
e/cabin where the fatalitf^l 
domparty with Harry Doa^B 
in of Col. James II. Doj^H 
fomviPe In speaking of t^H 

1‘I left the captain lefl 
the Bank saloon, sise®
I had not seen him until J 
d then he was unconscious 
cp at the cabin lest 
it the captain 't||É/#*^= 
ather heav'ly yett*e4*J 
nd I understood tbat4rtfc 
lost - quite a-..sum »t> BDjy,
ding at the roulette arranged plot tor his assassination was
is that he became deS||F® discovered just in time to avert the
tempted to end his troaB* projected tragedy.
ng suicide." -* ‘Through the explosion of a gun on

. n; wh«n--the shot wMR® the U. S. S. Wheeling one man of the
on'therpi Itow weTr?y« sbiP was killed and others mjured,

aon ; and this cireumstol* The British officials of Hong Kong at
lice to believe that the <k*^B once subscribed $5090 for, the relatives
ated at an early hour !*■ of tjie killed.
lorhqrn fwas well and bX BritiA official, have been frequent 

n in the territory.- HeW^E victims of outrages, amounting even to 
‘table mining ; but ni&rïer on Burmese

Hé was upright and!
i all his dealings; and 
ition is a matter of e*c 

bis friends and acqu*

1 ê

Miner. Call and 8m Us. We Will Meet el 
competition and dire the Heel.

,Italy’s Baby Prince
Tiie birth of a to the Duchess of 

Aosta, it is said, was a great shock to/ 
the Princess of Naples, which has in/ 
creased her very natural grief at her 

Prince Amadeo

0sou

The United htatep battleship Oregon 
has arrived at Yykohatiia for a tort- 
niglit's vacation, yiiis being in accord 
ante with Admiral Dewey's jdan for 

Reserving the health of the men while 
#ft duty in hot countries.

Li Hung Chang has assumed duty as 
viceroy of Canton, arid has at once set 

• himself to the task of clearing ont the

1. Dumbolton & Co.childlessness.own
(who by virtue of this childlessness is 
now in succession tojXhe throne) is a 
small, fair haired baby of about a yeir, 
with more than

r.t '

City Offlee Jorrlyn Building.
■/Off. s..v. t. Co.Am /Tel. No

the ordinary
babyish winning/ways. One day thé 
princess met the little chap in a corri 
dor »if-*hie nerec's arms. She would

amount of

Why Buy Méatin Town

... ..

±
Kull t ine Choio< grand» -—3

passed with averted head he suddenly 
held out his fat, dimpled arms, and on 
the impulse of the moment she took 
him from the nurse,while her eyes filled 
with tears The little fellow laid hia 
lips on each of her lids, stroking bet 
cheeks with both banda She gave a 
sob and has ever since been bis most 
devoted slave. i

anses, Down
M&tan

for contracts
steamers on

now

Grand Forks
:-y ■

TOM•—
- nM “:SîsE*4 1 IMarine Laws.

Washington, March 8.—The house- 
committee on .! merchant marine and 
fisberlee held an 'extended session today, 
with a view to completing the shipping 
subsidy bill, which, had been undet 
considération for some time. The hi j I 
as originally, introduced, served as a 
basis for action, a number of amend 
ments being made along the lines ot 
the substitute measu.e proposed by 
Repiesentative Myer. These amend 

-4-ments have been incorporated in,tbe 
main in the senate bill, so that action 
of the bouse! brings the twp houses in 

savs: “The British Columbia virtual agreement on the form, of the 
sea ing schooner Diana, Captain Nelson, measure. The voting disclosed that the 
has reached this port, where she will majority was united in the general plant 
t£e on-provisions. ^Hetcstch up to 61 revising the hi IL — ' - /

__ .

- -v sr^.6 Æ" S&"-
ito sL i£:6»*i -.îü.'Sï tfet .Maiilâww-- w*

à Maa+t wK&t
Sulphur’s Clesn-Up. -

Mr. Jonas, of 21a on Sulphur, is in 
the city and while he will not even 
estimate the value of the gold that will 
he taken from that creek at the cleanup, 
he admits that it will he enormous and 
far - above the general estimate, Mr. 
Jonas does not anticipate any trouble 
from lack of sufficient water for sluicing 
purpose».

Short orders served right The Hol-
Uii n. ; - " ' ;

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina. /

Yukon Hotel Storeterritory, and 
prompt steps are being^ taken for thé 
punishment of the offenders.

_ All Japan is'discussing_tbe approach- 
'tajf'mar.iagè . ot the prince imperial, 
and interesting gossip is being pub 
|i«be<\ concerning the net h rot lied pair. 
]be wedding is fixed for April or May. 
'Victoria Colonist..

FRONT STREET. s, • 1
We Want to close out Our Block of

Groceries, Provisions
'Chw>— Mmmss and 
--------duet ill Over the lee.

j. cTaooac. m^bbeb#.

: la Uns Recorded.
ster tabs received" *JUMfflj 
quartz claim, 

le right limit of the 
opposite the^mgj*

■ ’ . HU
iKhas recorded the NT 
sartz claim, located *1 
lams creek. A quartz P

f Adams

Gordon McLere- 6^1
I, designated "» N0 Tlli
very on Sulphur.^^ 
i..8 feet in lenj‘b’-..«bere 
l feet in lenrfb. n 
i Sulpbul, wpl 8 
London.

—

BeeenOutside Marine News.
A dispatch frodf’Monterey.Cal., dated 

March 4.
' * &da

:k. 1 ' . :

Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
Fairview.

Shoff, the Dawaon Dog Doctor, Pio 
Beer .Dirug 8tois. / ■ .

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview.

> i
Received Oi -Mlle», Lewis 8 stover Co.
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_ in hi, con- fiance for thi. department In estimated ter but in it, placebo outline of snowy 
He lie, in a semiconscious „t $ 10,000; when the force will have whiteness which show, that the Merwin» ““ *** «!?, "ffeWSsSfe!? suffiswill be reduced to $.10, (XXL \mtott for herjpng trip. The Meryvin will be 

council also considers the fahtNthat dur- the Kept boa; to leave Dawson, and no 
jrtg the summer season it is not neces- change, will be made in the, price of
wy to retain the servicer of ae many tt^ke‘».^f°re APril let- - Jwo fhird, of 

■ i- . j . Vl •. stateroom accommodation has af-
men atuwere required during the winter ready been" taken. <AH those who have 
month,* . .

URAND "FORKS ITEMS.

rfÉSlglpiJrM£ë ... I
THIS KLONDIKE

-i • '
."j

______ .5^TED,5lli

; • rp* went.
F°'! HENT^Twô nice rooms,ïïZSSr~~r~ 

R- V June*, Klondike Thawing ji.'Ajffc 
Co., Third aye, opp. 8 Y T, Storage.-tyl. ctlf|k

professional cards'"-*

;v>

ml: %

*•'=.'. in the few utterances he has feebly 
attempted. Drying to the nature ot the 
wound It la scrircefy possible that he 
will live but a few hours longer.

Young Mrs. Stanley Sues.
I Seattle Feh. 27—Ella M. Stanley, 
the divorced wild of young John L» 
Stanley, commenced suit yesterday in 
the superior court agaipst William "and 
Sarah K. Stanley, for ?25,000 dàmages. 
She accuses tnem of alienating her 
husband’s affections and inducing him 

ay’. Daily) to secure a divorce, with the intention
1 the Daily Nugget appeared on of cutting her off from an interest ira 

the street vesterday afternoon with a Klondike fortune of $2,000,000. 
detailed and complete account of the In her complaint Mrs. Stanley alleges 
probably success! n I attempt of Cspt. lhat she was married, to John, L. Stan- 
William Thorburn to take his own life leV >" Seattle, January 28, J697, and 
it was a great shock and surprise to

m
Èi

I
' fyt "Thorburn ShouldM

. a '*«------ —W- s '

' . •
^^^■■ftffttHffi

I Ï VOL. 4* SEE RKLCOPftT & McDOUOAL-Bam^waM
m

SOmonth. j. ;
FRANK KINGHORN, A-eut,.

* • Yukon Dbck.
Joseph Mag il I, one of the owners of 

35 Elddrado, has been on the creeks the 
past few days looking oyer his mining 
interests. „

Squatters on No. 6 above discovery 
on Bonanza are «encrai I y observing the 
orders of the N. A. T. &. T. to., the 
owners, and are moving their tents and 
buildings to other portions of the town.

-Upper Bonanza, from the Forks to 43 
above, hai been worked extensively the 
past winter, and mining operations are 

... t* ». .... .. , , - ., still being carrietT'on with great ae-ltved happily with him until July/> of jflf|tyh the Water, however, fince the 
■■gpmtMa who for two lhe samc Jea>- About this time, it is warm weather commenced, impeding 
have seen the unfortunate alle8e(1- Sarah E. Stanley wrongfully progress to a considerble degree.
““ daily and many and and fraudulently indue d young Stanley No. 19, owned by John Wick prior to

to abandon his wife amlXajecompany this seson was little better than a wage 
J .. . . ■ * property, but eat It 'in the past winter

her, his mother, en e long yiurney finenay was found on the right limit, 
through the Eastern and Middle states, and ten men have been employed stead. 
It is also claimed that Mrs. Stanley ily and ei^ht large dumps are the result 
fraudulently kept her son away from their efforts. This propertywhicli
.. , ___ ... ... t----- last year was ranked as-df nominal
his wife and ehtaln g •ÿâfijgfBa» proven to be one of the heavy
divorce, with the intention at depriving produces, 
the wife ot an interest in the Klondike
fortune:------ _ f*~TÇT ■f’

ShortVy after the HlSïriâge of John L.
Stanley, his father, mother and him
self, according to the complaint,, be
came possessed, of a large fortune 
through the discovërÿ'of a mine in the 
Klondike. TbisTortune is estimated at 
$2,000,000. June 28, 1897, after the 
discoveries of , gold, a son was born to 
Mrs. John L. Stanley. Sne says that 
on account ot the wrongs done hër she 
-has been compelled to support herself 
and this child by her own labor, and to 
live apart- from her husband, much to 
her < istress of mind and body. - She 
asks the court to grant her $25,000
damages. -----

Young Stanley’s marriage followed 
his arrest on the charge of" being the 
father of the unborn child of the 
woman whom he married. He was 
taken from the County jail to a -justice 
court, where the—ceremony- was per
formed. In his suit for a divorce he 

' expressed doubts concerning the legiti
macy of the child. He gave an extend
ed account of his home life and the 
character of bis wife, with whom he 
said be was intimate before he married

In Love and Failure
Dotnville’s Corn-

Assigned. Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

"The Star Clothing House, A. S. 
Levine, manager, announces that until 
further notice he will sell spring suits 
for $15, hats, all styles, $3. ’ r

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure.

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
"flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

The warmest and most cotnfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Reginà.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 

drug store. ■- ;
.Chewing tobacco $1 per pound. Royal 

■Gocaiy, Sauatid ava, . - •

, The liquors are the tiesOo be had, at 
the Regina. ------ 7—

..

pATTÜLLÔ & RIDLEY—AdvocatearNotsrtei j

BuiimSrancCr8' tVc- °fflces' A- I WHI Ni
thev mining engineers.

Sg'a'=y4
T, NKTLAND, C. E • Underground su ° 

• Reports furnished on mloln-d pro, 
aHd llydranlin 'coacessio ». Office, Rra 
Dawson t'ily Holet. , —”

m

^^■■■jassigned for the 
of the seem iagly’rash act 
CÉMU, a business man who 

time has' been on very inti-

tie.
1

miDOMINION LÀNO SURVEYORS. .
TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer,*, 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, l^K 
st., Dawson.

Thorburn. says that 
tiing here late in *97 
Vft "■behind, him in

V

^o. 17a, owwed-by-petet Ok svig, T,nti 1 s
Langlow and Cap». Healy, has been 
worked steadily since early in the winter 
with a crew of from six to tisdve men.
Thej- have several large dumps, and the f Heavy wagon for sale. Apply oppo- 
pay has been showing up well. Mr. site Nugget office.
Langlow ha»-^ust returned from the 
outside with several teams of work 
horses, which will be- used on the 
claim during the summerfseason, as the 
owners intend to émploy’ about 26 men 
and to push the wbrk with.all possible 
dispatch, consistent with careful min
ing operations, by ground sluicing.
Mr. Odsvig, who is foreman add has 
charge of the operations on this ground, 
on being asked the probable output of 
upper Bonanza this season replied, it 
would exceed that of one year ago. He 
says ffiore machinery and men have been 
employed -this- year than last, and the 
pay on several ol the claims has proven 
better. Many* 6f the claims will be 
worked during the summer season.

■■_____ I__ AjMBNMlNteand a bonuie lassie whom he had 
ised to make his v/ife on his re- 
from the gold fields of, to the peo- 
of the faraway land, the greatly 
istnnated Klondike; that his hHâs- 
nticipations of golden treasure had 
>een reaiizerl and fulfilled and that 
air at disappointing the lady of his 
—the goal, the attainment of which 
L ‘ hit ardor ablaze and hin Seett* 

re for two long years—proved 
an he could stand, and in a fit 
al aberration superinduced by 
desperation, Be committed the 

' that will assuredly result in

p:
rBut the

m
—~ p29

; S.S.Rtindetr 1Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ïve.

. SCHOOLOKth-Ladies' belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Best Canadian rye at. the Regina.

Silver shield apricots.50 cents a can. 
Royal Grocery, Second ave.

“

Direct * Barge Diffi
mn

■ - ' ' ’7 -
Hnancial , 

Be Rene 
tlons

more Will be dl.pRtch-.d'ai tie 
opening of oar/.-iifon. 
Space limiMd;
ing. Your lntemv»oar«. 
Apply for passenger and 
freight rates to V ;

To' ■__ FO* SALE. ’
pOR SAf.E—Two new lents, 2i*SÔ feel, at the 

Ames Mercantile Co............ -Crt

pOR SALE—TwUJüô horae power BoiTers; two 
65-horse power, engines; two prospecting 

boilers; one 8 horse power Better; fuse, caps, 
powder; best steam hose In Dawson; all kinds 
of fittings, pipe, etc. R. V. Jones, Klondike 
Thawing Machine Co., opp. 8 Y. T. Storage. C28

mental ■ I no crowd-

Nome *
Htrs equally intimate with the un

ite mao assert that his act was not 
ed by visions of or longings for 

a sweetheart left behind; that be has no 
lady love in Scotland or elsewhere; 
that he is a man who has reached and 

the age when the heart is sus 
ceptible to Cupid’s darts, gpd that he is 
a straightforward, straightout business 
man who has invested bis monejy in a 
losing venture and seen it slowly but 
surely fade away without bis having 
the power to stem the current which 
was carrying away his all. ——- J

These people assert that Thorburn was 
interested to the extent of ais capital in 
what is generally known as the Dom 
ville Syndicate, but which was probably 
the Klondike Stewart Pioneers, Ltd., 
news of the failure of which was re
ceived by and published in the Ntigget 
a week ago, and thar fact that te was 

gffpccopying a cabinTWith Doroville, jr.,

* iUmtontCo. F
Last sum 

made the n 
I in Dawson i
I full line of

were order» 
I unfortunate!
I at the tint

! steamer W.
1 had arrived
■ to to make i
Hr tion of a eel

ment in eve1 
I but the exe

prevented by 
Recently « 

and present 
council requi 
be establishe 

f cil has passe 
the institutif 

- has approprit 
i lhe purpose.
! riot available 

were it possi 
‘articles, 
would be ret 
the system ef
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NEAR P0ST0FFICE

New Partnership
M« W. A. Ryan, for a long" time ad- 

vetising man and general salesman with 
the Alaska Exploration C<>., has ten', 
tiered his resignation anyr will go into 
business for himself, having Tortiied a 
copartner ship with Mi. Clark and pur
chase a half interest in the latter’s 
■grocery store and meat market on the 
corner of Second avenue and Sixth 
street, where the new firm will sxtend 
and enlarge the business commensurate 
With the patronage they are bound to 
receive. Mr. Clark is already well 
known and popular, while Mr. Ryan is 
regarded as one of the best and most 
popular ot all Dawson’s business men.

Major Perry is still unable to leave The NuSSet besPeaka for the firm of 
his room although it was stated this Clark & Ryan a large and lucrative 
morning Abat he i« feeling better than business. In the withdrawal qj Mr. 
fbr two ovnthxee days. Superintendent Hyan from its services, the A. E. Co.
Primrose continues to fill the judicial , - , ., , ,. ,,
chair in >otice court during the Juaes a va,uah>e and trPsted man as wel1 
major’s indisposition. / as the best “ad” writer,in the City ; but

For decorating one of Louie Merryi his place will be filled by Mr. E. Vy 
mont's ..eyes and otherwise^, changing Brown, general jttore 'manager, who is 
the contour of his physiognomy during himself able and experienced in the
t-STS Î8U52 ’3rt,C%h»‘ -1 »'■” ft’Orinn
$15 and trimmings at the desk of# hereafter have chatge of that branch of jj K M 
court clerk yesterday afternoon. the big company's business. V L/IIUII,

Count Emele d’Rouiiri _whtL was Claims Recorded. ——
given i until 2 o’clock yesterday after
noon to pay fine and costs amounting X esterday a grant was issued to Lil- 
to $69.50 or begin the operation of a lian Pattulo for the placer claim pat-, 
saw on the royal.,woodpile, for selling ticularly described as being a hillside, 
liquor without » license appear»! at „ 19 on the left jimit „f tbe^CIvii-
that hour with a portion of the money, ... ; , » • , . , . , ^
when the time limit was exuded untilldlke *5ver- and be,n8 looted n what 
10 o’clock, tomorrow morning, at which is known as the Dawson towosite group, 
time he will be required to remit the , Said claim was staked on March, 2th. 
remainder. " —

J. Dumlwlton appeared as cdm-4™ 
plaining witness against À. H. Preston,
wtro. w dwged with having sold on*j - ---- iCbwtwutd Uom Page trt~ 
case of pork loins which were unfit f(,f bri suggested. One is, that the sewei

' pipes be large enough to enable work 
men to enter, The other plan is tor use 
sewer pipes of ordinary size, and have; 
them contain a small pipe—say about 
an inch in diameter—through which 
steam could be sent, whenever neces 
sary. At intervals of 100 feçl, connec
tions with the steam pipe could be had 
with the surface of the ground. Thus 
when any portion of the system should 
become clogged by reason of the refuse 
freezing a, .portable boiler could be 
taken to that particular place and steam 
could be injected fnWthe smaller pipe, 
which operation would f immediately 
.thaw the refuse matter contained in the 
sewer pipe. p’-'’
“Either of these systems would entail 

the expenditure of a ' large sum of 
money in - construction ; and afterwards, 

hman who had Ty~ëwSfl the proper maintenance of the'service
ed to learn that his claims ,-r. would requite regular appropriations.“ l.ha‘ bl* - Inquiries are made for the following perhaps, the government iniy wm.nence"

pmmS them had been sold for mi8a?ng persons by the N. W M. P. : JperatTbn. ori a sewerage syslem next
lient to make him a rich P. H. Trudeli, P. J. Gessner, W. C. \ fall ; but it ie possible that matter will

him tu become a ridh Dickey, San Francisco; Kitbnert, New t* tiefivred unli' next year, 
the remainder of hiri s^.ofk ‘ ■ ft 8a# Freii “ However,” concluded the governor,

l - , *u. j:.. cisao^ Ales ti. bomerville.-4~rintetoni l“ff will iw the lw,M^ae can with out
* ,**,■, the disap Ontario ; Thoe, Graham Patterson, prtseet system of dra^uge, and 1 ami of
teenly, in that qot only Seattle. • the ttpimtm that fu> one will have cause

id, but that the Any person knowing anything pf u, compNi# H the aanitstry condition
id almost brotherly confi- pe!T ^ ot IHwum during the coming spring
d reposed in his friend had, Stati°n °f th* N': W ” wd WW"W

i betrayed. Decrease In Fire Lores. . First Boat lor Nome,
only a few of tie many rea- On the 1st of Apfil the force of, me# Cept. Talbot has Bad a large force of

tor lh= ™.b ,« .1 ,b„ pmo.1 ume Ultra ««km, a,p.i,t=„ ,n<l41
hich cun not otherwise than who are engaged at both halls. This painters is vapidly putting the steamer Ï <

Pffk* will tie. lessened to 15 men. into apple pie order for her triptStJ

men la to curtail ekpensca. Aa eeu|tl t^ior of the boat, which has been 
luted now the unnual cost of malnte- iamiliat to Dawsonitea during rthe win,

THE THEATRES.

Che Palace grand .cue. OrphanWw

Entire Change of Program i-

The Realistic Drama
l This Week, by Special Request, 

Kate Claxton’s Great , 
Scenie Production

:

- - -d;

lack ef Diamonds Cbc Cwop;: Mrs. Stanley denied all his charges, 
said she was a goo<f%tife, and that her 
family helped the Stanleys when they 
were poor.

Special Scenery by Geo. illllyer. 

------------•------------

The Laughable Swedish Comedy' y ; Orphans,POLICE COURT NEWS.
1 Ole Olson

in the Klondikeof ...In, Six Hcte...theory. .--Those
assert that 'when the compan 
referred to was organized that Thbrburn 

here partly in bis own 
in behalt of other members o 
dicate, and that, being' on tBe scene of 
supposed operations by the company, 
he felt that from him would be expect
ed news ot its expansion and success ; 
that the wrecking and Idas of the 
steamer James Domvil Ie. which was the 
property of the company of which he 
ras a part, was to him the cause of 
rest worry end mental perturbation,,. 
Another equally plausible cause for 

'horbum’s rash act Te Abut since bis 
id vent in Dawson be has secured in his 
ndividuai right several bench and bill- 
tide claims on both Bonanza and So

il claim to know 
/abovev / thirty Specialty $ novelty Stars sue

@4 The Petite Comedienne, Blossom1* 
return after a severe il. ness and in her. 
original parts, Louise, the blind girl, 
and Sister ttenevievs. É

ytl partly 
the syn- Re-Appearance of tlxe Ever t 

Popular Comedians
‘A

V r;ra mm te :L3(as Henriette, Lrihise's sister.

ms
1 ' So,.

and machinery Depot% , m /Mas
Operate* Hy

/ tm

a 1|Cbt 3.TÜ. Ulalibitr &.
SANITARY PROBLEMS. Manu'aemrers of -

G, ——f—-vklnl
Dnilnra l j!j ü;i;in creeks, and That Jaat fall he lasued 

rieml named Jones who was leev- 
ir Scotland power of attoruev "-tir ‘faWW food. After hearing the evidence 

F J the case was continued until this after
noon in—ordet^tUat—further inspection 
may be made of the meat in question.

Trial of a case in ‘ which Andrew 
Aichison sues Gus Davidson for $68.75, 
alleged to be due plaintiff for freight ■ 
i#g over the river for defendant was set 
for hearing tomorrow mornii^ÿ

Theoiophists’ Meeting.
— The usual weekly public meeting of 
tiie Yukon Tbeosophicai Club will he 

ting in behalt ot his friend- held tonight at their ball on Second 
inlisted in the army and avenue, when Mr. T. S. Solomans will 
to the Transvaal to fight give a lecture on the subject of “Non

sense,’’ which no doubt will elicit a 
. it is said, was a hard blow very interesting discussion.

S! ^
Mild ivcncrstl MHchiueryv*’

dispose of those claims or organ 
impany for the purpoae of devel- 
md operating them. During all 

orburn patiently 
nd hoped for news from hi* 
ties, but it came not. Jones 
>te to the man whose power of 
ie carried, and a few days ago 

learned in an indirect wav 
iwe'chirg Scotland Jones bad,

PrZur"

teK The S.-Y.T.
F ' SELLS NOTH INC BUT

High Grade Goo

5 , Our Stc
..

-

..$tl

1.1
A ful

[ - ‘•'""S

»
$ titics.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. I: ■■it---

r •

WhekMle «4 1 ^

w: tai partial ■xWMSinON LE1SER & CO Bar

ItM
GROCERS Victoria,BA

No Order Is 
Too Lartt for 

Us To Fill 
DAWSON OFFICE, Joslÿn BuildingHHii • • -.sr? Next to Bank of B. HIH

X
wsAfWws^vwyk/vy^wvwwwvyvwywvvww

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.P ■Ha■B ARCTICDR. BOURKF.’.S HOSPITAL
■ j kernov
I ,, . 03 K‘oir. 3rd AVENUE. ^fEST IN'tîAWSON.

Separate Rooms tor Patienta. Hot and Quid Water Baths Each Floor. . „ Cltra.
' - - Charges Five DoUars a Day, Medical Attendance

, ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.09 ^ -
■i ^ ' "■ y" ■ - -! ;

Offices: a,
-- , - MOIIIapt. Thorburn passed a very com- 

"e night at St. Mary’s hospital 
: 2 o'clock this afternoon there • • ■

A"-
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